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MINUTE #13 - 1969 -3-

SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 870, 28-410 GAUGE 
MODEL 1100, 20-28-410 GAUGE • contd. 

Production reForted the following ~roduction to warehouse 
fiqures: 

Model 870 

Model 1100 

410 qauqe field qrade 
28 gauge field grade 

Matched Pairs 

410 gauge field grade 
28 gau9e field grad~ 

Matched Pairs 

653 
1340 

453 

767 ' 
596 
149 

' 
,:~~~·-

~~~~~-·,· ~--~1& 
.... , ·-;~ .... 

Tooling is being designed to add the cut in the Model l~o';~~- /. ·;\;, '·(~~ 8 -' .;tt~' 
Recei:-er, 28 and 410 qa~ge, for the hardened inse:~~, ·~';}\fr- ini~ial ;i;;;'.'!/~~~~h ·;}~~W-- · 

• 
( 

quantity of formed Rece:i.ver Inserts has been r~5e·~ecl~~ Sotne.'~t ;;·,· ~iJ. 
equipment to adhesive fasten and stake the ins~;t wil:Q~e ·j~:.. il 
required. Production sho';lld sta7t in Au~!il.;t;· ~~'~ fac~~y ';~6,, ~~· 
cost to add the hardened insert l.S·"~).!S7 ~~~;~~n•;t \;~~-

_,,~--~.~·-···· ·,.-;_ ··, ... ;~~( . .. ·j~~ ;;n;.-

Pilot operations are conti~;;~ng ~'~ th_,e.<'~\ode~- llOt)~~~tD qauqe 
compo~ents. The scheduJ~}~!'<~p p~p_}~;i.'ass~,~.e requl~r gr~de 
guns l.n September •.. To~ll.nq fO~. tl'Sf 20 ga,,,ge,;inagnum l.S bel.ng 

designed• ,~~iiiF~j: ·~r~h ~~I:~:;~;· m '.;;~}~;~:'1;,;,'~'c.~ 
The projecl(:forecast~';a 34:;400 ,~nual volume for the lightweight 
guns.· ~~e '~.r~·~'tt !~~ l~.~/&$ 44,000 ana in 1973 with the 
~p.4,ition;1'9f '~ii·'Model \~;70/'20 gauge lightweight, the volume 

.. , i~)~~'~ .. ses'.'.;;to <~~;,,ODO. To continue using N/C machines would 
;i~;~,;~:>;11'·~:~,,.re'~ii:\~i/~.w0q. a~?J. 7ional fo~ 1971 and seven mo~e for 197 3. The 

.~~f .,~~c'?~pm:c~~~f)xhtbl.t l) ~ndicate that from a~ l.nvestment and 
.,..,·~ ~ ;;:; ~reta,tinq cost standpoint, the most economical approach for 

~.:~.·~{''"- $ :~· ·~~~ ~j'lis'\high volume is to set up a line of standard machines to 
-{ '~~h. ,.0~roduce the excess requirements for Model 870, 12, 16 and 20 
~~~' )~ -,,,;;;:~·,.;:\'~''gauge: Mohawk-48 and small gauge Receivers. This can be done 
'~~;. A;r within the scope of the Phase II! and AD 1100-870 projects. 
~g~~~~i'd~F Production advised the Operations C~mmitt~e t~at this is t~e 

• 

· planned program. When the new Recel.ver line is set up, this 
will make available the four Milwaukee-Matic N/C machines for 
the manufacture 0£ the proposed over and Under Shotgun components 
or other new models • 
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